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Dry January......
It's been a quiet start to the New Year, but dates for future events are starting to
trickle through, hope you got a new diary for Christmas...............?

The Outwoods........
The only orienteering locally last weekend was at The Outwoods near
Loughborough. LEI managed to tempt a few HALOites to run. On the blue course
George Van Dam was 11th out of 62 runners, with Paul Van Dam 49th and Pete
Harris 52nd. Isoldt Harris was 19th on the short green and Emma Van Dam 5th on
the orange course.

UK Urban League.......
The UKUL events have been finalised for 2015 and the first event is at Crewe on the
25th January, organised by Deeside Orienteers.
Pre-enteries close on the 18th January.
There are 18 events nationally, with your best seven results counting. A full list of
events is on the web link below.

http://www.oxfordfusion.com/ukul/index.cfm?&Org=2

If you don't fancy all the travelling, you can confine yourself to the Yorkshire Urban
League. These dates have also now been published, with the first event is at Halifax
on the 22nd February. The full list of events is on this website link,

http://www.oxfordfusion.com/ukul/index.cfm?&Org=6

This Weekend......
There are three events to choose from this weekend. On Saturday LOG continue
their winter series at Londonthorpe Woods near Grantham.
Then on Saturday evening EBOR hold another round of the YHOA Night League at
The Walmgate Stray near York.
On Sunday DVO have a regional event, which is part of the HALO league, at Crich
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Chase near Matlock.

HALO should soon be publishing dates for our local events and don't forget training
nights have resumed in Beverley and Grimsby.
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